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GRANITE TAR
BAKRE DAJLYJI ..::y:. IFF CUTTING nual May Sale

(Continued from first page.)8iibriptlflK.'. too.

fn frT 1.. ,.tt ernti
On month . r.'Mj" i e,t cars at quarry is .W; omitting all trans-portatio- n

charges to the same distribut-

ing point, which from Barre, Vt., is

easily equal to the freight charges across
. i... ., .!,;, if ,i,l,leil ut 7.11.

Entered st in poswmc- -
Um mUr. .! .

A Bank
Chartered by the

U. S. Government
Under Government Control

FRANK g. tANCygY,

Second Floor

Muslin Underwear
All Ready to Wear Garments

llir wrui , " ....... i -

mak" a total of J37.ll, or an excess in
cost of $2.5.j.

THURSDAY, MAV.'s a'3- -

The amor, of the May n'Wftvv1'''1,9
"That certain other granite I. o, d.

Aberdeen, costs HWO.fll ; duty, at 20 per
11.00: freiuht and

u a v ltxi
crown this morning. . . . Mm delivery f. o. b. cars at New York, $18.72;

total. ?IH).2..
April 30 will be riiiRed in Boston VI

"That certain domestic granite wn
f. o. b. cars at quarry $87 j omittinga "red letter any" because totn oi vne

Bean-eator- ball teams won. such isulinllv transnnrtation charires to the Sale Begins Now
Watch Friday's Paper for Particularssame distributing, point, equal from

Barre. Vt., I feel sure, to the shipping
..Lnrrrni oroM illfl Atllllltil'. IlttMH'IV. The Peoples National Bank$18.72; total, $105.72; against the Amer

4iHris7,yrA ican producer, ipia.K; aim nut aso m-,.,i,n-

.fanUd a tv h. Aberdeen costs Store
flarre granite rerelved a lot of valu-

able advertiNing in Congress Monday,

and No. 13, Volume 50, of the t'ongres-siona- l

Kecord rontinued the good ffli-e-

it reprinted Representative Plumley'a
defense of granite from sweeping tariff

reduction.

iniii univ -

$tK).82; duty, at 20 per cent ad valorem, A$12.17; ireignt ana ocuvery i. u. u. n
at New York, $10.13; total, $92.12.

"Tl,t nlun eertain otlu'T domestic

DIRECTORS
Ira C. Calef
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W. D. Smitr.

A. J. Young ,

granite cost f. o. b. ears at quairy, $88;

omitting wholly translation charges

W. M. Holden

F. N. Braley

D, P. Town

C. W. Melcher

C. W. Averill

F. D. Ladd
to the same flisrrwuung point, iiku i

probably equal to the shipping charges
on sea, iu.i3; toiai, nu.io, !,$02.12; to the disadvantage of the Amer- -

ican producer, yio.ui. Four Carloads of Messes
in a vear is about our avOpen Monday Evening3 from 7 to 8Granite Manufacturers Not Heard.

V maniifaihirori rf cranite were

Representative RiBSon, who shouted In

Congress, "I am for war," etc., was the

same person, it has sinee been uneov-ere-

who opposed nearly every proposal
made a few weeks ago to increase the

efficiency of the nation's fighting. How

is Mr. Bisson going to lick Japan, with

bis fists?

Correspondents, advertisers and read-

ers of The Times are warned that be-

ginning May 3 the Saturday issue of

the paper will be published at noon, so

that it Is very necessary that copy be

turned in very early. This schedule will

be followed, as usual, during the sum-

mer months.

heard, and t:he rate of duty was cut to
25 per cent, substantially granting the
request of the importer. Wiiether it was

because the importer requested a tariff
that would invite competitive importa-
tion or because the committee regarded

We're all tied up In neck-

ties!
It's one of our strongest

acts.
Never before such a fine

showing of fine fabrics.

The ClothiVr and Furnish-
er says:

"The leaders are designs
in reps, mugadors, silk fail-

les, double surface velvet
crepe, baratheas, taffetas
and soft twills and surahs."
We now have 'em all.

Also polka dots which are
again on the spot.

, Prices, 25c to $1.50.

Also the right shirts to
back 'em up. 50c to $2.00.

We Clean, Press and Repair Clothing

F, H. Rogers & Co.
174 North Main Street, Bare, Vermont

this industry, wnose nnisnea proumi
all luW as one which should

erage sale. There is a rea-

son why our Mattress
trade is so large.

We buy direct from the
manufacturers in carload
lots and pay CASH, which
means a much' better Mat-

tress at less money than
we could get in buying
small lots.

be stripped bare of protection and left
to comnat us joreign rivais "(- -

scale that is high, while theirs is low.
I can not say, but such is the result of
their action and the consequences must
be most serious. ,

"Wages in Barre, V t., ami vieiiuiys
rs.t. iC'',L nenta npr hour, minimum;
polishers, 40 cenU per hour, minimum.

"Peruvian" White Felt at $18-0- 0"foreign: i uiiers, if cem m iiu,
average; polishers, 14 cents per hour
average.

"Wlien the present bill of prices ex-

pires the new bill will requir $4 a day
ior eigni noui.

TI, rrronito KliainPH fit Ikf ItUted
States is in no sense a trust; each manu

Verification of
Deposit Books

Section 25 of No. 158, acta of 1910, of the laws of Ver-

mont, provides that "In the year 1913, and every fifth year
thereafter, at such time in the year as the bank commis-

sioner shall designate, the trustees of banks shall call

in the deposit books for examination and verification,

and cause the same to be examined and verified by some

person, other than the treasurer or his clerks, employed
for that purpose and approved by said commissioner."

In accordance with this statute, the bank commis-

sioner has designated the month of May for the exami-

nation and verification of deposit books. Depositors in

Barre banks are, therefore, requested to present their

pass books either in person or by mail as early in the
month as convenient. Books sent by mail will be re-

turned promptly.

Barre Savings Bank and Trust Company,
Granite Savings Bank and Trust Company,

Quarry Savings Bank and Trust Company.

facturer is m competition ran eiy
CLUB TOURNAMENT ENDED.

The "Crown" Felt at ..........
The "Monarch" White Felt Top and Bottom. . 6.00

The "Thermos" Silk Floss 15-0-
0

and even our Cotton Top Mattress at $3.00, are all

leaders.
cash DIgc0UNT ,

Let Us Show You ,

A. W. BADGER & COMPANY
Furnishing Undertakers and Embalmers

THE BEST OF AMBULANCE SERVICE

other. In Washington county, t., my
home county, there are over 140 manu-

facturing concerns in direct competition
with each other, and I am advised that
the same condition exists all over inc
United States. Should tlie tarin oe

raised 100 per cent, over the rate ot

today it would not at all affect the
nrirea nf the product, owinir to the sharp
competition which prevails, jt would

mean simply increaea jinxiucnun
in the United Mates wunoui merwe
of price to the consumer. If the tariff

hot fivrnion competitors
shin their manufactured product to thisr . . Li- - i

country to any eonmuerauii? rumm.,
,;n wj. th nutmit of our manufac

Summer Time is Oil Stove Timeturers without lessening the cost to the
consumer.

"This is a ease where that tor every

foreign monument sold in the United
States American labor manufactures
one less. 1 American isoorer s' f

Apollo Defeated Vincitia, Two Out of

Three, .Last Night.
The final tournament of a series of

four between Vincitia club of Barre and
Apollo club of Montpelier was played at
the latter'a rooms last night. Apollo
winning the billiard and duplicate whist
matches, while Vincitia won the pool
match. Refreshments were served at in-

termission. The Bari participant re-

turned home late at night.
The scores in the duplicate whist

match were as follows:
Apollo Victories.

Howland and Lowe from Sector and
Clark, 12 to 7; Volholm and Stratton
from Austin and Carver, 10 to fl; Calla-

han and Bailey from B. White and E.

Smith, 13 to 1; Pitkin and Farwell from
Hutchinson and Johnson, 0 to 3; Briggs
and Hornbrook from Robinson and
Shields, 10 to 8; Flanagan and Donnelly
from Jayne and Myriek, 10 to 8.

Vincitia Victories.
(Jordon and Sargent from Bisbee and

Laird, 15 to 6; Averill and Cole from
Brooks and Harlow, 7 to 3; Ballard and
C. White from Whittier and Greene, 0

to 3; Jackson and Lynde from Temple
and Dwincll, 10 to 7; Phelps and Roscoe
from Hanson and OTtell, 6 to 3; Mackay
and Randall from Blanchard and

10 to 5. Total points, Apollo
91, Vincitia 85.

The other matches were as follows:
Billiards.

Apollo Club. Vincitia.
Huntington ... 100 Braley 72

Vjust so much less opportunity to sell nis

product, and the American manufactur-
er parts with his profits for the benefit

(f th loreign producer uu m
: ,4- - llr,,iu Kill 3:121 makes for- -

' 1lllljwi
eign manufactured granite an easy com-

petitor with American manufactured

granita upon terms which give the for- -

Make your cooking these
hot days a pleasure by us-

ing the

New Perfection Blue

Flame Oil Stove

A- - child can run one.
Works like a lamp. No

danger of explosion. Come
in and let us tell you more
about them.

These sensational confessions by pris-

oners of participation in crime other

than that for whidh they were sentenced

need to be taken with degree of skep-

ticism. Therefore, the prosecutors in

the Mattie Haekett case will go slowly

in working out the details of the alleged

confession of a man who says he was

implicated in the crime.

No complaint of dilatory action can be

made in the Bolton case, the grand jury
of Chittenden county ' having been

brought together within a few days aft-

er the alleged crime and the grand jury
reporting a joint indictment against
three men within twenty-fou- r hours of

the time of the opening of the delibera-

tion. That is rather rapid-workin- for

Vermont's judiciary machinery.

At the very outset of his administra-

tion, President Wilson was beset by one

of the most disturbing perplexities that

may come to the chief executive of the

country. We refer to the California
or with Japan.

It was a very severe test of stability
and - restraint; yet President Wilson

seems to have met the situation calmly
and with excellent judgment.

It is unfortunate that
n London and other English cities have

begun a campaign of lawlessness to-

ward the suffragettes, breaking windows

in the clubs of the latter and destroying
th literature and other papers of those

who favor giving the right of franchise

to women, for it will nullify to a great
extent the efforts of the opponents of

the franchise for women, besides low-

ering the women who participate in the

rowdyish actions. The

apparently were making progress be-

cause of the lawlessness of their women

opponents; now they are likely to lose

whatever advantage they may have

gained. That the suffragettes should

have indulged in such tactics is not a

reason why the should

stoop to the same detestable methods.

CONNECTICUT LIKE VERMONT.

An attempt was made in the Conne-

cticut legislature this week to change tih

system of representation in the lower

branch from town representatives to

population representatives, it being pro-

posed in a bill framed along that line

to give the city of New Haven twenty-eigh- t

representatives, Bridgeport twenty-f-

our, Meriden twenty, Waterbury

eighteen, and so on down through the list

of smaller places. But the attempt
failed miserably by a large margin, the

small towns voting enmasse against a

system which placed the smallest on

the same plane as the largest. Indeed.

eigner marea aavaumge m '

markets. This is not the tariff revision

promised the people by the Democrats

Oxfords
for

The Stylish Woman
We show a complete stock of

correct styles in finest leathers

and select fabrics.

in their piatiorm oi m"
accord with the declaration of President
Wilson in his ante-electio- speech at
Pittsburgh, when he was quoted as say-

ing that his party proposed
Merely a reconiinern " ""

ut ,io aiuvh will adjust them

to the actual business conditions' and
nf the countrr. ineir acmrr

not to check but to aid, not to emPhillips 100 Matthews ...,89
Leslie 84 Watt 100

There is great satisfaction in

knowing that your shoes are down-to-the-mi- n-barrass but to quicken. THE N. D. PHELPS CO.
Telephone 29, Barre, Vermont

Long . 100 ' Lundgren B8

A. White 100 E. White 90
Milo 2 Milne .........100

"In this tarin, me uemocrniu: mn
make vigorous assault on nearly every
industry in which my constituents are
i.i..i.ri v.vt olnnn nTa.nif and free- -

Total .578 Total 600
1I1I.T--I rniru. f. '

stones, but all manufacturea of wood, all

ute in style.

Put your feet into a pair of Utz & Dunn Co.

oxfords and you have this satisfaction. We have

exclusive sale of these shoes in this locality.

products of agriculture, or me iarm aimPool.
Apollo Club. Vincitia.

they have either transferred, the article
to the free list outright or have so re-

duced the rate of duty as to admit and

Smith 88 Averill 75

My rick ....... 47 Gordon 75

Field 3 Milne 75

Jones 75 A. Averill .... 73

Phillips 75 Matthews 56
The new models will interest you.

invite foreign compeuuem mi vrnno
which put the American producer at a

distinct disadvantage and compejs an
immediate readjustment of cofct in pro-

duction or final surrender of the en
Total 334.328Total

Notice. terprise.
"There is no considerable cost reiluc-ii.- .

...k .vnt. hv a. lowered waeeOnly four more days to pay your water The Tilden Shoe Co.
Aldrich Building Barre, Vermont are the wear-you-we- ll hosieryscale and no condition should be invitedrent; after tnat, ten per cent, wui oe

added. H. E. Reynolds, water super-- ,

intendent. or permitted, if preventable, the enec

of which is to reduce any wage scale

or lower the standard of living for any
American workman. The true standard
for all Americana in all particulars Is

not cheapness but excellence. The rea-- .

i. tnr this attack on the indus
:r.:n:nuu::a::tnn::n;Kanu:tu::ucu:aun:::nr:K::Ku:jf

tries and enterprises of my constituents How to Save Money

You can high-ste- p, side-ste- p and two-ste- p, jrive them all

the wear knocks you've, a mind to, but you don't have to darn

them, ever.

Wunderhose are mad right, to look riprht,

to fit right, to feel risrht, to wear right. They re

guaranteed to do all this.

They're the best wearing hose that your money can huy

One dollar a box qffour pairs. They're made for Inther,

mother, sister, brothel and for the baby, too.

We will pive y ncw Wunderhose free fr any
that wear out in four months' time. Wunderhose outwear

is that it will remice me rum. in uvuix,
; !. nnt m tn he accomplished. Re- -

l ' ll l. ,v ' - - " - - i

cent experience in free hides and freethe remarkable statement was made

rubber, tree rone anu ir,tive- - of my poMtion. 1 lessen expend
to the user of boards, planks and other
i i..-- i. t,a eTnlanatinn iriven for niac

that in private the people of the large
citiea thank God for the protection
which the town representative system
ffives. That statement, if true, means ins these articles on the free list, but

it will not lessen the cost of a single
board or plank to the American eonsum- - II this jriiarantce.

A reduction oi onc-na- u ii
the tariff of 1009 lessened no price to

the consumer." a;
e:

When Buying Medicine I

You can save money when buying medicines, if

you consult us first. In many cases of prescription
filling, when your doctor desires you to takealenghty
course of the same medicine, it may be possible for us y
to fill two or three times the regular amount at one jj

time, thereby often saving you as much as twenty to jj

thirty per cent
When we sell you medicine, we seek to serve you

best, give you the advantage of our experience and j

save you money.

I
WILLIAMST0WN.

Tk. fnrat nf Marcus --A. mith will

be held at the house on Friday, May 2,... . T, T ) !.... (

8
at 2 o clook p. m., nev. .1. n. nrarai'"
Itarre officiating. Mr. Smith's son. Orren
H. Smith of Boston, arrived last even-

ing.
Pills for the breaking of winter roads
:i, i.- - uMloil l,v tli roa.1 nrmmision- -

that the bulk of the population of Con-

necticut is willing to concede the

agement of its affaira to the smaller pro-

portion; that it is afraid of itself.
Inasmuch as the situation in Connecti-

cut is much the same as it is in Ver-

mont, the words of the Boston Tran-

script concerning the inequalities of mich

a system of representation may be ap-

plicable here as well, the contemporary
declaring: "A proper revision of the

present preposterous system of repre-

sentation would be a general districting
of the state on the bais of popula-

tion. It is to be hoped that in time
Connecticut will rise to that level of

enlightenment and justice. I"n1es this

happens we do not why the null
towns may not keep their gT'p on the
affair of the state to the end of time.'

But meanwhile Connecticut, like Ver-

mont, will vote by feme line rather
than by human beings, by scenery rath-

er than by numerical strength.

SOLEWlll " v -
er. H. X. Kamham. at the oltice of the
town clerk next Saturday, May 3. The WARRANTED TO WEAR.

The Shoe that will

adorn the foot
The woman who wears the

WALK-OVE- R Shoe is putting
herself in the class of the well-dresse- d.

This is so because the
WALK-OVE- R is the artistic
footwear that adorns the foot.

The woman's WALK-OVE- R

Shoes this season are the cor-

rect style, and designed to fit
properly and give all the com-

fort that could be desired.
Come in to-da- y, Madam, and

see some of the new quality-so- rt

WALK-OVER- S!

$3.50, $4, $4.50, $5

Rogers'
Walk-Ov- er Shoe Store

170 North Main Street.

Drown's Drug Store,
48 North Main Street Barre, Vt.

Iook - tnckinirs for Women, 29c.

Silk Half Hose for men, 25c.

We have sole agency for warranted 4 Wunder-

hose" in Washington county. Also for "Arrowhead"

Hosiery for men, women and children, 15c the pair.

selectmen will a;o meei si me u:
place to land damage, if any.

Lewj Hayward was snccefully
on for appendicitis at lleaton hos-

pital. Montpelier, May 1st. and it is

expected that he will make a good re-

covery.
The funeral of Mary Clark, whose

Heath was noted in a late Iwsue of The

Time, wis held in Boston last Sunday,
April 27. The particulars of her ill-

ness have not been received by friends
here as yet.

" ............. ..... ...
tSS'5,1 T ,i m,., 1 t -- -"

I

Carload of Chairs!
Does the Man Bora ia November

.-. 1 Hl h rit huv life insurance People's Shoe Store,
C. S. ANDREWS, rROI

.W A I

has just arrived. This is the wr in which we buy them, so we can get
them at the lowest prices. Call and look them over.

Hale Block sarre, crmm
this month rhesper than he in eerj
get it again. Why Wr:te u an.l we ,

wtll t! you. National life ln. t' cf j

Vt. (Mutual S. Ilanar l. s'"""1
rBt, Lawrence buUJ.rg, Montpel.n,

M. J. Whitcomb, Eait Barre

MaTor and Chief of Police

oung of Rutland are wag:ng vigorous
warfare ag not automobile and bicycle
speeder. Offender are to be arrested
regardless cf they are.

TtL, 22M


